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Organ plays at 9, 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Daylight-Savin- g

Stere Closes at
Time

5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Unsettled

(Sleleuy una (Jinnies neon) Daylight-Savin- g Time

Starting Tomorrow the Wanamaker
At This Season of the Year
We Receive Many Visitors

who take the opportunity, when passing
homeward from their holidays, te spend a day
in the Stere te see the latest fashions in color
and shapes and the new fabrics and furnishings
that are en display.

Ne visitors here incur any obligation te
purchase even when they ask te be shown any
article which they are interested te examine.

Signed

August 31, 1022.
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A Lady Who Stepped Off the

Steamer Last Week
came to Wanamaker's Monday, and purchased gowns
that pleased her better than any she had seen in Paris
or Londen. Se she told us. And her choice of gowns
was proof of her fine taste and knowledge of geed
dressing.

Anether lady net long age went from Ameiica te Paris
equipped with gowns bclected at Wanamaker's. And we atter-war- d

learned that her toilettes were se chic and se distinguished
that they oicasiencl comment even in Paris.

It is certainly no longer necessary for women te go abroad
te obtain the most leecnt and exclusive French fashion features.

We bring them te you as seen as Paris herself
knows them.

The costumes for daytime and evening wear new in the
Women's Dicss Salens are as smart and lovely as any one could
find abiead.

And much less expensive! Beautiful new street and after-
noon toilettes, duplicating Paris originals, are priced from $75 up.

Lewer-price- d dresfces, from ?27.50 up, give evidence in every
line of having been made where the latest fashions are no secret.

(Ilmt rieur)

Ready te Carry Yeung Feet te
Schoel the Best Shoes Made
Schoel shoes are an item en

which no wise mother scrimps.
Nothing but geed leathers and
first-clas- s making will stand the
hard usage a healthy child gives
its everyday shoes.

Here aic shoes that will outlive
any number of inferior kinds.
Shaped right for growing feet,
and perfectly finished inside and
out.

Fer children of about five te
ten years '(sizes 8j te 2) are:

Tan uilfnklii liliirlur nfcmU ill

A Pretty Little
Hat of Dark Blue

Velvet
In the new slilrrefl offeet. Ith

Brent iltisliliif? loops, of elet nt

the sldiH. Is $10 50

A new Milium of ilch rl ihlla
reil elf t, with n Rarnlturn of
brnldpcl tplf-i'ol- pct, Is e(ti.il.
lj LhiirmliiB for $10 Bn,

At $10 50. toe, Is n liluck clet
hut, the brim fnMilenfcl of hi ick
elet leiith, cueli leaf lmund

with silver cloth
niack nml bller Is n Reed n,

nie.ir!nK In iipmi.iI
new hats of ehet or huttt.ru
Plush. '

Many new ideas .ne tdiewn new,
IlIiiBt t atliiK thu lovely Autumn
colors mill iKLemluK shapes, and
all mederntuly prltul ut $10, $13
and under.

(Hetend Floer)

$4.33 nml f l.?.1, iircettllnit te hit.
Tn 11 nml hlurl. calfskin hlKli-ltirr- il

kIkim, $4.73, jfSS.SO, 0.30 mill J7.33.
Fer small boys who wear sizes

11V6 te 2 arc:
Mnliegnm or blnrlc inlMilnlilurlirr oxfords at f.Tun .utr.Mii lilcli-lac-- il nhnrs nt

3 nml blink lulfkkln at fV.IO.
Fer growing giils who wear

si.cs 2V6 te 7 ate:
Tn ii enlfukln lilurlirr nxfnnN nt fl.murk or Inn . alfNkln oxford nlth' 1V5 m ,,",, l'"friUlium ut (1.7.1.

hhePN In hliuh
(Flmt 1'loer)

" iiiii ut 7, $7.80 uiid D,10.

Silk Jersey
Petticoats, Special

at $3.85
A qunllty reRulatly sold for mere.

(oed firm hllk jersey top, deep
plented Mlk lleume Nuy blue,
black. brown, green, American
lkiiuty, taupe

(Went Aisle)

1000 Hand-Mad- e

Philippine
Undergarments

$1.85 te $3.85
A ppeclnllv low price because of

nn occasional tiny spot that puts
them In the "second" clnse. Other-- w

Ise perfect.
N'lKlltBOwns at $1 85, $2 S5 nnd

$3 8S
Kmelepe chemises, $1 S1! and $2 SR

All of line, 111 m bnllste eleth. hand-mnd- e

and etfUlsltel hand einbreld-eied- ,
a number with open ' colleta"

w erk, (et Aisle)

Leng Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves That Can't
Be Beaten for $1

We doubt If thev enn be inputted!
Imported, sliu li until, In a
line Mieihi flnjsli, with litmily

backs Hest shades of
fcand, mode, beaei, peiiBee, Unlit
pray, also white anil black Women
are stocking up with them for muntlm
te come.

(Mala Her)
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An Opportune Sale of
Waists for Fall Suits
Prices a Third te a Half

Less
Mere than 1400 pretty new

waists, many in the latest fash-Jen- s

for Fall, hcing the manufac-
turer's samples.

200 brudftl nvrrblntincn ut (13.8S.
Imported ami new rolem.

100 crepe tin rhino merliteusn
lemblneil with Milt Jemry nt $5.85.

080 nn in pie klk ovrrbleunen ut
13,85 and 4.8.1.

ISO tunic lileium ut .1,85.
275 l'nrte Itlcnn wulntn, Initiate

mill illinKv, nt 2 anil A2.B5
100 trlenlctte otcrbleuern with

embroidery nt $3.83,
(Kant mid Went AWItft)

Many Yeung
Women Will Cheese

a Tweed Spert
Suit

Especially these going te the
shore or mountains for Laber
Dav.

There really is nothing which
stands the wear and tear of
metering or a ttain journey better
than a tweed suit.

In the prettiest rose, orchid,
Copenhagen 'blue and tan tweeds,
also striped materials and geed
mixtures, tailored models at $10
and $17.50. Every one has been
higher in price. All sizes fiem 14
te 20 in the collection.

(hceOnd l'loer)

Paris Places an
Ornament en the

Draped Skirt
Fer the eenlni? pewn It q a bril-

liant jeweled affair that seta off the
sheen of satin or elwt.

Fer nn afternoon or tailored ce-- t
utile, the ornament h In nntlque

hlher effect
Seme of the most beautiful of the

new klrl erniments have come di-
rect from Paris, no two alike, nnd
they are priced from $2 te $2J.50.

(.Mala Floer)

some
in the huntsman's bleed that

won't a te
Wanamaker Spertinp;

Stere everything is
te make the hunt easy.

Net only the a man
but the gun ami

It'll man te
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te wear new
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will be
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Radie
Broadcasting
Station WOO
Wanamakefs

12:45 P. M. (Daylight

12:55 Arlington Time
4:30
7:30 Evening by the
v following artists:

soprano
J.

Altken, tenor
I.oulse

Hern,
James (J. piano
Margaret I

Kane I

1. l'lane Unvette Kraery
Mr. W'ener

2. Tener. l.ee Sens.
Clayten Themas

Mr. Altken
3. Violin KreliUr

Mlu
4. Kourane Seng of henKi Jreja

MIkii Yeunc
J.. Leve's Old Seet Senit

Mr. Hern
(I. Baritone At Dawnlnu

Mr. Mayer
7. Piane . .

Mulloy

. Qedard
air. weaver

8. Seprano A. Ilaby Dreams Hteckart
II. Learn te hnille lllrsch
Mian Yeunif

0. One Kleellnu Heur (with
violin ehllcatn) I.ee

Mr, Hern
10. Tener Oced lit r. lleae.

Mr. Altken
11. Violin .Necre Chant (Nobedv

Koewrl Clarence Whlta
Mls Hamilton

12. norltene J'er Yeu Alene.... Oeehl
.Mr ATieer

13. l'lane I,lcleatraume Liszt
Mr. Weaver

It. Seprano 1Me Garden of Your
Heart Uerel

Mlm Yeunir
IB. Violin The Henary Nevln

Mlsi Hamilton
16. Baritone Ae Maria (Thais)

violin ehllRnm Massenet
Mr Maver

17. The Lest Chord
Sullivan, Mr. Mayer

18. Tener O Snle Mie..'. ...Dl Capera
Mr Altken

10. Piane Oen.1 Nlpht Nevln
Mr. Veaer

20, Baritone On Wlnss of Seny.
Mendelssohn

Mr. Mar21. Violin from the Cane I!rak.
Samuel Gardner

Miss Hamilton
3i. Seprano llecausc. Guy

Miss Yeunc
23. llumeiesque ...Dvorak

Mr. Hern
21. Tener Ooedbje

Goedbje . .Ven TIIzt
Mr Altken

23. Trie Then Leave Ifer.
I'aust Oouned

Miss Yeune Messrs. Altken nnd Move
lOiS Arllnutnii lime slunal. followed

hv United States w either fore-
cast and press

The Reed Birds Are Flyin' Where
the Marsh Growth Is Thickest

with the of September they are shots."
What sport it is to bajr them en the wjnc a quick at
that fleck, or maybe and then the eager in the
rank undergrowth for the fallen prey.

Ne use talkincr, there's
thing

be stilled except by trip
the Goods

where

clothes
wears, he sheets

Sure Might Be He-t-
And Tropical Suit

Only $12.50
pay any

have
grip that price.
smart right

such tailored-in-goodne- ss

right
year.

What's mere,
buys such

pocket
fare. Every

eight
dollars
twice much.

Palm
plain shades

colors, with here
there fancv mohair.

Saving)
United States weather

forecast.
Signal.

Music.
concert

Harriet Yeuni?,
William Mayer, bnrllone
William Hnrliert

Hamilton, violinist
William saxophone

Klewlcz n,.PnmnnieiqHamilton

Jnranoje

Metnafrcuil
Hamilton

Saxophone

Venltlenne

.Oadman

Saxophone

.Ineraham

Saxophone

d'Harde'.et
Saxophone

.Sweetheart

Hnsemble

dispatches.

And start "open
shot

two, search

icady

fancy

the ammunition, toe. gun
a one, a Parker, a Win-

chester, or a Remington, in all
grades.

Alse Winchester, Peters,
and U. M. C. shells in all

gauges and leads.
(The Unllerj)
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(Third l'loer)

A Cap Is a Man's First Step
Away Frem a Straw Hat
Especially when there are holidays te enjoy a

light, comfortable smart sort of a cap.
Nothing else will de, sas the motorist or the chap who

walks the proudest en the boardwalk. And with the man who
knows no cap will de but the "REDLEA1V

Nene ether could be se smart nor se geed. And a new let of
"REDLKAF" caps has come in. Teasel cloth caps, soft and woolly,
in light colors that feature the indistinct plaids. Price, S3.

(.Main l'loer)

Ever See a Man Who Didn't
Want a Necktie or Se?

Ever see a time you didn't want one or two?
And if ever, you'll want them right new when some

of the smartest .f the year arc marked at 35c and (55c.

Certainly they are worth a great deal mere
they are geed through and through, first quality in
every particular.

Ne end of cheesing when it comes te patterns and
colors.

(Main Floer)

Brogues As Husky as the
Man Who Wears Them

$6.40
Brogues of grained calfskin in tan. All in all they

arc rather plain although a few tiny perforations mark
the tip and all yearns are double sewed for strength as
well as smartness.

Heavy soles of white oak soles that premise
months of wear at a glance and flat, comfortable heels.

(Muln fleer)

Famous September Household Sales
China Glasswares

Heusewares Lamps
By their service te the housewives of Philadelphia and surrounding

country these September sales have grown te be most notable events.

They are particularly notable for the manner in which they exemplify
the superior and distinctive service of this store. They are singular and different
from the bargain sales familiarly known in stores of another kind.

Please observe, first of all, that these are sales of fine, new goods at
reduced prices. They are net distributions of job lets, overlets and hard-sellin- g

merchandise or things that have been left en our hands because nobody wanted
them.

The merchandise in these sales is the best merchandise te be found anywhere in the
market, all of superior qualities first qualities no "seconds" priced at lower figures
during September because of the economies made possible by the magnitude of the sale.

These sales take in the whole area of the fourth fleer of the Wanamaker Stere. They
cover almost every particular need of the household from top to bottom, in the way of new uten-

sils, chinaware, glasswares and lamps.

The price reductions are net sensational, but they are genuine, actual economies in
every case.

If you have made up a list of things needed for the replenishment of the house, new
is the time' to fill it at savings.

(Fetirth Floer)

The Wanamaker Household Sale Is an Institution
Known to Every Philadelphia Housewife

This year it brings mere than 75,000 articles e

first grade, superior heusewares at price reductions
ranging up as high as 40 per cent en the average
about 27 per cent.

Net bargain lets, but first selections of the most
desirable things for the modern household. All in all,

this collection is the most valuable and useful it has
ever been our privilege te offer, including the follow-

ing articles at reductiens:
Refrigerators
EJectrical Household Appliances
Sewing Machines
Aluminum utensils the best
White and gray enameled cooking utensils
Bathroom furnishings white and nickeled
Brushes,-- brooms, cleaning cloths, mops, feather dusters,

cedar chests
Cutlery for the table and kitchen
Baskets clothes hampers, sewing, fireside, waste
Pantry ware white enameled
Tinware bright and heavy
Ironware waffle bakers, frying pans, griddles
Carpet sweepers
Wash boilers copper and heavy tin with copper bottoms
Galvanized Ironware ash cans, garbage cans, ash bas-

kets, wash tubs '

Woodenware wash beards, ironing beards, pastry
beards, ladders

Kitchen cabinets white enameled and oak
Serving trays decorated
Percolators het-wat- er plates, glass-line- d pie plates
Vacuum cleaners

(Fourth Floer)
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BlU'Mettle Laundry
at 5c a $5 a for this soap can be
at te

The China Sale in Its Beautiful New Heme
Sparkles Like a Jewel

We have just completed the rebuilding
great China Stere that goods new displayed

such manner give the greatest convenience
and pleasure customers.

And the first complete display these goods
this new way the display the splendid collection
that comprises the Wanamaker September Sale
China and Glasswares.

Without question this the best sale interest
the customers Philadelphia has known many year.

comprises the following
French China Dinner Sets $125. These

prices representing reductions cent.
English China Dinner Sets $200. Represent-

ing reductions cent.
1250 American Dinner Sets $85. Representing

reductions cent.
Among these dinner such variety, such charm
patterns decorations have been known

many year.
Whether have china buy would pleas-

ure what exquisite things have been
brought together.

There fleer desk
and shades.

And you cheese from them

In with the sale offer the
famous

Seap
cake, hundred. Orders given

insure early delivery.

1

Hundreds of exclusive things from the potteries of France,
England, Japan and Amsrica.

Besides dinner sets there is abundance te cheese from
in way of service plates, salad, entree and dessert plates,
tea sets, breakfast sets, tea plates, cereal sets, mixing bowls--all

at savings genuinely remarkable.

Exquisite New Glasswares at
Remarkable Savings

Fine thin-blow- n stemware goblets, ice creams,
etc.

Flower bowls, flower vases, sandwich trays, cheese and
cracker dishes and fruit bowls in plain crystal, colored and
geld decorated.

Tumblers as low as 5c.
Fine thin cut tumblers at 10c.
Geld-encruste- d glass in splendid at $3.75 each.
Crackled ice tea sets. $3.75
Hand-painte- d flower bowls at $2.
There arc dozens and deens of pieces priced away belowregular selling figures at least 10,000 of them below half.

(Fourth Floer)

V.

The Whole Stock of Electric Lamps, Shades and
Candlesticks in the September Sale

It is well known that we have right here in this store mere lamps, mere shades andbetter than are te be found in any ether store.
New this whole stock is reduced 10 te 50 per cent.

Prices start at ,$1.50 for a boudoir lamp and go te $225 for a French shade as gor-
geous as a Parisian ball gown.

are lamps, bridge lamps, lamps,
boudoir lamps, candlesticks lamp

can all the lower
September prices.

once

Czecho-Slovaki- a.

the
the

sherbets,

assortment

Many of them are single and exclusive designs.
If you wish te cheese from these you must come right
away.

Truly it is a sale of such character as te make light
cheaper than darkness.

(Fenrth Flew)
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